
The Highland Council: Scheduled Watercourse Maintenance Works - Pending 

Works 
Number Watercourse Name Location Date for Re-

Inspection* Description of Works

1 Eil Burn Station Road beside "Eilburn" 20/11/2015 Remove debris and clear culvert inlet.

112 Culloden Burn North Milton of Culloden Smallholdings 06/09/2014
Twin culvert under road is partially blocked with sediment build up and vegetation growth. Vegetation cut back but sediment blockage to be 
cleared. Partially complete.

204 Craggan Mill Burn A95 at Craggen Mill, Grantown-on-Spey 09/06/2015
Vegetation and silt build up at culvert inlet/outlet and through culvert to be removed as it is causing a partial blockage and potential flood risk.  
BEAR informed of works required.

216 Rhives Burn Ben Braggie car park 30/03/2015 Remove debris and repair the collapsed culvert in the Ben Braggie car park. Landowner contacted and asked to carry out works.
222 Ussie Burn Behind Cottage Bar, Maryburgh 27/11/2015 Branches and debris causing a partial blockage in the burn.  Land ownership uncertain

224 Blair of Tarradale Burn A832 200m west of B9169 junction 15/04/2015 Debris and vegetation to be cleared from culvert inlet. 
227 Gillibhrath Drain Railway by A830/B8006 junction, Corpach 16/11/2014 Culvert and watercourse leading to culvert to be cleared of vegetation and silt/debris build up. Network Rail informed of works required.

246 Culloden Burn West Culloden Wood 21/01/2015
Trackside ditch leading to Culloden Burn West, immediately upstream of forestry track culvert, has become untidy.  Gorse and any logs/debris 
within the ditch to be cleared out. Landowner contacted and asked to carry out works.

267 Macrae Grove Burn To the rear of 12 Macrae Grove 15/04/2015
Ditch at culvert inlet is overgrown causing partial blockage of the screen. Area immediately upstream of screen to be cut back and dead 
vegetation removed. Landowner contacted and asked to carry out works.

279 Tain Burn 2 11 Rowan Drive, Tain 22/11/2014
Overgrown bush on banks of burn is causing debris to be caught and creates a blockage in the watercourse at a location where overtopping risk
is greater. Bush to be cut back and any debris removed from site.

280 Ryefield Burn 2 B9163 at Alcaig 26/05/2015
Build up of sediment has partially blocked the rhs culvert. Inlet and outlet area to be cleared of sediment up to max 5m from culvert headwalls. 
Partially complete.

284 Mill Burn Opposite 35 Harris Road 24/03/2015
Scottish Water sewer outfall headwall is partially collapsed into the watercourse.  Headwall to be repaired. Scottish Water informed of works 
required.

286 Mill Burn 54 Castleton Village, Milton of Leys 23/09/2014
Tree limbs, woody debris and vegetation debris are causing a partial blockage in the watercourse.  Material to be removed from watercourse to 
tip off site. Landowner contacted and asked to carry out works.

290 Mill Burn To rear of 7A Diriebught Road 20/09/2014
Security fence at sewer pipe crossing has collapsed into burn causing a blockage.  Fence panel to be removed or repaired. Scottish Water 
informed of works required.

296 Kinellan Burn
Adjacent to A834, upstream of St Anne's 
Episcopal Church 13/12/2014 New screen arrangement to be designed and installed at culvert inlet to replace existing damaged screen.

319 Allt na Glaic Moire
North West and South West boundary, Ullapool 
High School. 14/04/2015

Approximately 350m section of watercourse is heavily silted and vegetated. Restrictions to flow and potential for overtopping onto road and 
school grounds in heavy rain. Vegetation and silt to be removed from the  watercourse. Works have started 10/02/15

330 Ault na Skiah Upper Slackbuie 15/04/2015 Woody debris to be removed from screen which is 80% blinded.  Gravel deposits to be cleared from upstream side of screen also.
332 Pitmain Burn A86, Kingussie 21/04/2015 Culvert inlet and outlet partially blocked with sediment and cobbles. BEAR informed of works required
334 West Terrace Burn A86, Kingussie 21/04/2015 Channel heavily sedimented and culvert and road gullies choked. BEAR informed of works required.
336 Guisach Burn A830, Corpach 20/04/2015 Sump and trash screen heavily sedimented. BEAR informed of works required.
338 Balantoul Burn Fort Augustus 25/01/2015 Clearance of vegetation and debris from bypass/overflow channel
343 Eil Burn Conon Bridge 15/04/2015 Clear watercourse of sediment and debris for 10m upstream of screen
344 Carn Mor Burn Bonar Bridge 09/05/2015 Grassy vegetation in pond causing increase in overtopping to the nearby street. Landowner contacted and asked to carry out works
345 Clyne Burn Brora 09/05/2015 Long section of burn overtopping and flowing down road. Burn to be cleared of vegetation and loose debris/sediment removed.
348 Ben View Burn Marybank 18/02/2015 Partial collapse of roadside bank causing ~30% reduction on width of burn. Loose material to be removed to restore conveyance.
349 Ben View Burn Marybank 18/02/2015 Culverted field access in poor state of repair and beginning to collapse. Repair to damaged sections required.
350 Miller Road Burn Cromarty 24/02/2015 Clearance of watercourse for 10m downstream of culvert to prevent sediment build up.
351 Denny Road Burn Cromarty 24/02/2015 Clearance of watercourse for 10m downstream of culvert to prevent sediment build up.
352 Ault na Skiah Castle Heather Park by B8082 22/02/2015 Sediment clearance from watercourse in section between distributor road culvert and Castle Heather Park culvert. 

354 Lochalsh Burn 5 Kyle of Lochalsh 08/03/2015
NTS Footbridge Culvert has partially collapsed restricting flow in the burn and causing overtopping upstream. Landowner contacted and asked to
carry out works.

355 Fairburn Well Marybank 16/03/2015 Poor conveyance through culvert due to sediment build up. Clear sediment immediately upstream of culvert and jet. 
356 Tower Burn Caulfield Road North 22/03/2015 Material removed from trash screen is building up at sides of watercourse. Remove off site.
357 River Peffery Burns Crescent 26/02/2015 Trees blown over and lying in/across the peffery. Remove from watercourse.
358 Lochardil Burn Lochardil Road 15/04/2015 Tree across burn. Remove from watercourse.
360 Ashburn Fort William 20/04/2015 Sedimient build up in front of culverts. Remove material from site.
362 Slackbuie Channel Upstream, Culduthel Road 28/04/2015 Trees growing in the Burn. Remove trees retaining the stumps to prevent erosion
364 River Peffery Strathpeffer 27/02/2015 Trees blown over and lying in/across the peffery. Remove from watercourse.
367 SWFRC Essich Road 15/04/2015 Trash screen partially blinded. Clear and remove material from site.
368 Davidston Burn Shore Mill, Cromarty 03/05/2015 Watercourse has cut new route through field and is discharging to culvert under road. Culvert is in need of some repair.

* The stated date for re-inspection denotes when the re-inspection is due and not when the works are due to be carried out


